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same int© Ohr most serip^ ̂  consideration, and
being, fully jAefermmed oh G^r part to Use all' means
in Our po'trer to protect the fffe Ifc^pfbfiefefes of
His Majesty's loyal subjects1, to1 pi*ievrel ths public
peace, and to bring "to condJgw-punishment the
autbprs,.of such violences, have th-'ottgh t'fit, in the
namfe and 6'ti' the '$&tfl^'t*vHfe< i5ftlj«fetyy- >nd by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Bmvy Councir,-
to issue this Proclamation, and thereby strictly to
exhort, charge, and 'ctjrflifesA/d all His Majesty's
Ioyar$i&jwt3;|o;£wtfcau- assistance in. discounte-
nancing and suppressing all such criminal acts and
pToceedings, and to give all information to the
Magistrate^ j/.bv vyU,i,ch the distttvbers of His Ma-
jesty's peace may be brought to punishment': aad
We do hereby enjoin and require all Justices 'of tn'e
Peace, Sheriffs, Mayors, BaHife, Constables, and
all other His Majesty's laying subjects, to be aid-
ir\g and assisting, to 'the utmost of their power, in
suppressing such crinii'nar acts and' proceedings,
and in detecting, apprehending, and bringing to
jostiofir the persons .coaceriieil in the same: and
f<rf jh« better detection of any person :or persons
vthd i^ere "br liiiay HJ^'eoneerfted in any such eri-
riitaid acts and proceedings, We are graciously
pleased to promise, . tWa t 'W any person shall dis-
cover any other person" dr pfefc&ns who, directly or

"indirectly, TWaf or ^ycre, or may be concerned
therein, so as that the person or persons discovered
maybe prosecuted foi' the 'same, such discoverer
shrnHiaVe and receive as a reward, upon conviction
^>f such offender or offenders, the sum of QNE
HUNDRED POUNDS, and also His Majesty's
gvae'ithis ^pardon- for the said oftence, in case tlie

<jievfl*il mi»4fihg'::fttc% discay'ely shall himself be
tCW&lojtg be prosac'uted for the same.

Given at -they Cpurt at Carbon-House, this ninth
day of March one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen, in the fifty-fifth year of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save ttve KING,

T the Court at Carlton- House, tlie; 9tli of

PRESEXT,

His,Royal Highness the~PRI.NCE REGENT i*
I ' ; > ! ' n^\*~~ii>.\ . , » . .

by an Apt!,; passed in the 4fifty-
third year of His Majesty's reign, cap. ]j5,

it is enacted, that it shall not be lawful lor any
private person or persons to import any goods.
wares, or merchandise, from any port or place
within the limits of the Ivast India Company's
charter, except only into such ports of tlie,Uujt<Jd
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland as Shall, be
provided with warehouses, together with wet (locks
or basins, or such other securities as shall, in the
judgment of the Lord High Treasurer, or of ttie
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury for the thne

'being, or «nv three or more of ihem, in Great Bri-
tain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper for
llie deposit and safe custody of all such good-;,
wares, and luei'cuatjdrse, us well us for the col-

lection of all duties p.ivabje thereon, and shall'
[>ave beehi duly declared ->u to be, by the O{dcr ot*
His Majesty in Council , in Great Britain, or by
the Order of the Lord Lieutenant in Council, in
Ireland :l and wli'eVeas'the ports of Greenock and port

sgoW' have'beeri deemed by the Lords Coraoiis-
rier^.of H-is Majesty Is Treasury in Great Britain to-

be fit. and proper for the deposit and safe custody of
all such goods, wares/ and merchandise, as well as
for:tbecolfe'ctk>n of all dnties payable thereon ; His
Royal Highness. the Prince Regent, in the i^ame
and on the.behdjf of His Majesty, and by and wrtb
the advice of Hls^aiesty.^ Privy Council, is there-
upon pleased'So «J*elaf€, ami it is her'eby declared,
that the ports of Gre,enocX and port Glasgow are
ports fit and proper for the deposit and safe custody
•of ali such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well
as for the collection of all duties payable therdbu :
and the Right Honourable, the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury.are to give the
necessary directions herein'accordingly.

Chetwywl;

AT the Court at Car Iton- House, tbe 13th
February 1815,

PRESENT/."
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.
;

WHEREAS the1 time limited by die Order of--
His Royal Highness the Priuce. Regent in-

Council of the t twenty-third day of July last, for"
prohibiting the exportation out of this kingdom,.
or carrying coastwise, gitnjxivvder or salt petre,-
ov any sort «f. arms or ammunition, has ex-
pired j and whereas it is judged expedient for'
His Majesty's service,' and the safety of tbis king-
dom, that the said prohibition should- be con-
tinued for some time longer,- His Royal Highness, -
in the name and on the be- half of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,.,
prohibit, and command., that no person or persons
whatsoever- (except the Master-General of the-
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any
time during tbe space of six months (to com-
mence from the date of this Order), presuSie to-
transport into any parts out of this kingdom,.
or carry coastwise, any gunpowder or salt petre, .
or any sort of arms or ammunition, or ship
or lade • any gunpowder or salt petre,- or any
sort of arms or ammunit ion, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
parts beyond the seas, or carrying the same
coastwise, without leave or permission in. that be-
half first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, npon pain of incurring and suffering
the respective forfeitures and penalties- inflicted by
an Act, passed in the tww.tyrninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to- empower

His Majesty to prohibit- the exportation ' of salt
petrc, and to enforce- the law- •• for'ernjjpwering
His Majesty to prohibit, the exportation of gun-,
powder, or any sort. of. arms or atmmmition,,
and aho to cir^'/.vu II is Majesty to restrain,


